Child's Name
DOB (MM/DD/YY)
Parent/Guardian
Address
City
State
ZIP
Akron Zoo Member ID #
Phone Number
Email

Please select your payment method:
Check (made payable to the Akron Zoo)
Visa
MasterCard
Discover

Total Amount $ 
Signature

Card # CVV
Exp. Date

Chip Card
Yes
No

One form per child.
See other side of form to select camps and t-shirts.
Register online at akronzoo.org/zoo-camp or detach form at perforation and mail completed form with payment to Akron Zoo, 500 Edgewood Ave., Akron, OH 44307.

Seasonal Schedule & Prices

Regular Season
April – October
Daily Hours 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Adults $13
Senior Citizens (62+) $11
Children (2-14 years) $10
Akron Zoo Member FREE
Non-Member Parking $3

Winter Season
November – March
Daily Hours 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Admission $8
Akron Zoo Member FREE
Non-Member Parking $3

Field trip admission rates available online.
The zoo is closed on Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.

Membership
One-Year Family Membership $85
Additional membership information available online.

Akron Zoo General Information
Administrative Office 330-375-2550
Information Line 330-375-2525
Fax 330-375-2575
Website akronzoo.org
Email info@akronzoo.org

Metro Bus Stop
Ride the Metro Bus Route 14 to the zoo.
Visit akronmetro.org or call 330-762-0341.

Prices subject to change.

For directions, visit akronzoo.org.

505 Euclid Ave., Akron, OH 44307

Hang with Us! 2020 ZOOCAMP

Hang with Us!
2020 ZOOCAMP

Hang with Us! 2020 ZOOCAMP
Come Hang With Us This Summer!

2020 ZooCamp

ZooCamp for Ages 5-15

Camp activities include a tour of the zoo, a chance to meet zoo staff and animal keepers, animal encounters, a t-shirt, a daily snack, a photo of your ZooCamper’s experience, and a take home craft.

Campers must be signed up for the camp that reflects their age as of the first day of the camp they wish to attend.

Children must have completed kindergarten by June 2020 to participate in these camps.

Five-Day Camps – Half Day

*$110 for Akron Zoo Members, $120 for non-members
*Unless otherwise noted

Ages 5-6 yrs

Under the Sea  June 15-19, 9:30am–12:00pm US 🌊
Explore the diversity of life found in our oceans. Learn about the animals that call the sea home and how we can protect them.

Ages 7-9 yrs

Animal Builders  June 29-July 3, 9:30am–12:00pm AB 🐛
They may not use blocks but they are still master builders! Discover how animal builders have changed the world. Can we become better builders by looking to animals?

Grossology  August 3-7, 9:30am–12:00pm GS
Slime, scat and…what’s that smell?! Check out the gross ways that animals interact with the natural world.

Ages 10-13 yrs

Zoo Vet  9:30am–12:00pm 🐿️
See what it takes to be a zoo vet. Take a tour of our animal hospital, get a chance to speak with our zoo vet staff and discover how we help sick or injured animals at the zoo.

ZV1 – June 15-19  ZV2 – June 29-July 3  ZV3 – August 3-7

Ages 13-15 yrs

$120 for Akron Zoo Members, $140 for non-members

Jr. Zookeeper  9:00am–12:00pm 🐙
Ever wonder what it’s like to be a zookeeper? This program offers teens the chance to work with our keepers in non-dangerous animal areas.

Limit six participants per session

JK1 – June 15-19  JK2 – June 29-July 3  JK3 – August 3-7

For safety reasons, proper attire and closed toe shoes MUST be worn.

Education Key

STEM 🐛 Behind the Scenes 🌿 Conservation
Five-Day Camps – Full Day

$170 for Akron Zoo Members, $195 for non-members

All Five-Day Full Day camps run 9:30am – 4:30pm. Camp Care and Meal Deals are available for Five-Day Full Day camps only. If campers don’t pre-purchase a Meal Deal for the week, they will need to bring a packed lunch. Meal deals include a daily set box lunch (accommodations can be made for allergies).

Session 1 is for 6-8 year olds
Session 2 is for 9-11 year olds
Session 3 is for 12-14 year olds

Working at the Zoo  June 8-12  🦁

Are you ready to get to work? Now is your chance to meet zoo staff and discover the many careers that support a zoo. Explore jobs like animal trainer, horticulturist, and zookeeper to find out if you are ready to get to work.

WZ1 – 6-8 year olds
WZ 2 – 9-11 year olds
WZ 3 – 12-14 year olds

Animal Enrichment  June 22-26  🦁 🦴 🌿

Can you create interesting toys for animals to play with? Providing stimulating toys and activities keep animals engaged, happy, and healthy. Learn how the Akron Zoo creates enrichment for our animals. Then rise to the challenge to create your own engaging activities for our animal residents.

AE1 – 6-8 year olds
AE2 – 9-11 year olds
AE3 – 12-14 year olds

Training 101  July 6-10  🦁

Have you always dreamed of working with animals at the zoo? Learn how we train our animals to participate in their own care and lower the amount of stress they experience when they have to see the vet. Talk with some of the different trainers around the zoo and learn what challenges and successes they have had.

TR1 – 6-8 year olds
TR2 – 9-11 year olds
TR3 – 12-14 year olds

Education Key

STEM  🦁  Behind the Scenes  🌿  Conservation
If you have selected a full day camp, please check the additional options that you would like:
- Meal Deals: $25
- Camp Care: $40

T-Shirts
A t-shirt is included with the registration fee for each camp. Additional t-shirts are available for $10 each while supplies last. Please check the desired size(s). We will do our best to provide the requested sizes.

- Child S (6-8)
- Child M (10-12)
- Child L (14-16)
- Adult S
- Adult M
- Adult L
- Adult XL

For more information about any of our education programs, please check out our website at www.akronzoo.org.